Rebecca stood in her grandmother’s garden and ate some fresh snap peas. The only thing she enjoyed more than the peas were the delicious tomatoes her grandmother grew. Rebecca had always loved helping her grandmother in the garden because it meant she got to taste all the delicious vegetables.

"Are you eating more than you’re putting in that basket?" Grandma asked with a smile.

“Sorry, Grandma.” Rebecca giggled. “Your vegetables taste so much better than the ones Mom buys from the store. I wish I could eat your vegetables all the time.”

Grandma wrinkled her forehead in thought. “I might have an idea.” She went into the house with the tomatoes she’d picked and put some in a bag. “You may take these home with you.”

Rebecca smiled. “Thanks, Grandma.”

Grandma got her car keys, and they headed back to Rebecca’s house. But before they reached their exit, Grandma turned off the road and pulled up to a garden center.

“What are we doing?” Rebecca asked. “Do you need something for your garden?”

“No, we need something for your garden,” Grandma said, getting out of the car.

Rebecca followed her into the garden center, not sure what Grandma was talking about. Grandma got a cart and loaded it up with a small tomato plant, a green pepper plant, a bag of soil, and some big pots. “There, that should do it.”

They paid and Rebecca helped Grandma put the things in the car. “What’s all this for, Grandma?”

“When I was a little girl, I had a garden on my back deck.”
“On your deck?”

“Yes. My grandmother had a big vegetable garden in her yard and I wanted one, but we didn’t have a big enough yard for it. So, she bought me some potted vegetable plants, and I grew my own on the deck.”

Grandma pulled into Rebecca’s driveway, and Rebecca helped her unload the items they’d bought during their trip. “Thanks, Grandma. Will you help me set it all up?”

“Sure, sweetie, on one condition.” Grandma wrapped her arm around Rebecca’s shoulder. “Don’t you go growing bigger, juicier vegetables than me,” Grandma said with a laugh.

Rebecca smiled, thinking of how she’d have her own fresh vegetables growing on her deck very soon.

---
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1. Name two things that Rebecca's grandma grows in her garden.

_______________________________________________________________________

2. How did Rebecca feel when she went into the garden center with her grandma?
   a. Excited, because she knew grandma was going to help her make a garden.
   b. Disappointed, because she would no longer be able to visit grandma's garden.
   c. Happy, because she loved it when her grandma bought gifts.
   d. Confused, because she didn’t know why they were at the store.

3. Complete the graphic organizer.

   Four Things Grandma Bought at the Garden Store

   🍃 🌱 🌼 🌴

   ____________  _________

4. ~ PREVIEW ~
   Please log in or register to download the printable version of this worksheet.
Match each vocabulary word on the left with the definition on the right.

1. _____ pepper  
   a. good-tasting

2. _____ exit  
   b. remove items from a car, cart, truck, etc.

3. _____ deck  
   c. dirt or earth in which plants are grown

4. _____ driveway  
   d. road used to get off of a busy highway

5. _____ unload  
   e. small road that leads up to a house

6. _____ juicer

7. _____ delicious

8. _____ soil

❖ Now try this: Write a sentence using each of the vocabulary words above.
A Garden For One
By Kelly Hashway

1. Name two things that Rebecca's grandma grows in her garden.
   snap peas and tomatoes

2. How did Rebecca feel when she went into the garden center with her grandma?
   a. Excited, because she knew grandma was going to help her make a garden.
   b. Disappointed, because she would no longer be able to visit grandma's garden.
   c. Happy, because she loved it when her grandma bought gifts.
   d. Confused, because she didn't know why they were at the store.

3. Complete the graphic organizer. (answer in paragraph 9)

   small tomato plant
   green pepper plant

   Four Things Grandma Bought at the Garden Store
   bag of soil
   big pots

4. Choose two words from the box that best describe Rebecca's grandma.
   curious  generous  hungry  athletic  caring

   Tell why you chose the two words above.
   
   She is generous because she gives Rebecca tomatoes to take home. She also buys her everything she needs to start her own garden. She is caring because she spends time teaching Rebecca how to plant a garden.
**A Garden For One**

By Kelly Hashway

Match each vocabulary word on the left with the definition on the right.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. f pepper</td>
<td>a. good-tasting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. d exit</td>
<td>b. remove items from a car, cart, truck, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. g deck</td>
<td>c. dirt or earth in which plants are grown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. e driveway</td>
<td>d. road used to get off of a busy highway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. a delicious</td>
<td>g. wooden patio on a house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. c soil</td>
<td>h. more juicy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

❖ **Now try this:** Write a sentence using each of the vocabulary words above.